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Zeta Rat Race 
Benefit Dance

With $100 as their goal, the Ze- 
to Sigma Fraternity will present 
its 4th Annual Rat Race Saturday, 
March 13, at the American Legion 
Hall. All profits will be sent to Ye 
Yun Ho of Seoul. Korea, who 
stated in the February 16th issue 
of Time magazine that "he needed 
approximately $100 to finish his 
‘dump-heap church’.”

A gala floor show is planned 
with “Creamer” Dengler, the 
golden voice of stage and opry, 
as Master of Ceremonies. There 
will be dancing to the music of 
the "Starlighters”.

I'rirc* for the Zcla Kat Knee
SUitf Women ....................................................2.r*
Stutf Mon ..........................................................3F»
General! I'uhlie ................................................BO
jHltrury anil Of fire S tuff .........................GO
Dietician ami Mouse M o th e rs .....................Go
Maintenance Personnel ...............................70
Women's Physical Kducation In

struc to r ..........................................................l u
Speech, Art. Music, LunKUUKc. His

tory ami Ktlurntinii P ro fe s s o rs ............ So
Scieai'-e. Mathematics, anil Economics

Professors ....................................................!(U
Dean of Women ........................................... ‘.la
Coach .....................................................................  1.00
Business Manager anil Trustees ......... 1.75
President ...................................................*2.15
The Kimr of the R at Hares ................Free
, v * t Plus Tax)

VETERAN SUBSISTENCE
Senate Bill 1394 overwhelming

ly passed ‘372 in favor; 6 opposed' 
the House, February 3. The Sen
ate had passed the bill last July 
and it was expected that the Presi
dent would sign it, as he did late 
in February. The Act raises the 
subsistence for full time veteran 
students from $65 to $/5 per 
month for veterans without a de
pendent, from $90 to $105 for vet
erans with one dependent, audio 
$120 for those with more than one 
dependent. On the same day H. R. 
246 was passed <373-5) by the 
House and has now been sent to 
conference where the difference 
between this bill and S. 1393, pass
ed by the Senate last July, will be 
resolved. H. R. 246 would raise 
the limits on combined subsis
tence and earned income for vet
erans from SI 75 to $200 per 
month for veterans without a de
pendent and from $200 to $325 for 
those with one dependent, $350 
for those with more than one.

Substantial Civil Service Jobs 
Offered Exclusively to Veterans

A p p lica tio n s  fo r  E m ploym ent by
VA Must Be P ro cessed  a t  O n ce

The Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners announces a series of 
examinations which will take 
place in Lansing and Saginaw in 
the near future for Federal ap
pointments to employment in the 
Veterans Administration. Compe
tition in these examinations is re
stricted to persons entitled to 
veteran preference and applica
tions must be received not later 
than March 17, 1948.

Salaries, ranging from $3773 to 
$5905 a year, are based on the 
standard Federal workweek of 40 
hours.

These examinations arc an
nounced for the purpose tif filling 
existing and anticipated vacan
cies and replacing war service ap
pointees who fail to qualify. Per
sons in these positions perform 
contact duties which include »a» 
assisting claimants, beneficiaries, 
patients, or representatives by 
furnishing general information 
with reference to all benefits in
cluded in the various laws admin

istered by the Veterans Adminis
tration; <b> assisting such persons 
and preparing proper forms for 
claims, hospitalization, insurance, 
and other benefits offered; (c) pro
curing necessary evidence and af
fidavits to support claims; «d' 
handling correspondence connect
ed with the various phases of the 
contact activities; <e> appearing 
before the Claims and Rating 
Boards for the purpose of acting 
as the claimant’s representative; 
'f» referring veterans to local 
banks and other appropriate agen
cies on the matter of loans, priori
ties for building materials, etc.

Applicants must attain an eligi
ble rating in a written test and 
must show three years of experi
ence in the armed forces, govern
ment, business, or industry which 
has involved responsible contact 
with members of the armed forc
es or the public.

All interested veterans are urg
ed to contact the office of the AL- 
MANIAN for further detail.

Tri-Sorority Open 
House a Success

Saxton Voted 
'Most Valuable'

SO PH S SHUFFLE
On March 2 the Sophomore class 

held a meeting formulating plans 
for the annual Soph Shuffle, semi- 

lal dance, to be held on March 
in the college gymnasium, 

lirman and assistants were 
:ted for the various commit- 

Decorations, George Lennox, 
Glenn Rogers, Ruth Schmidt, Reva 
Miller, Duke Smith, and Katie 
Rowley; Tickets and Advertising, 
Bud Wyniperry, Ellen Harson, 
Minard, and Shirley Stewart; Mu
sic, Joanne Hookey and Joann 
Burkholder; Refreshments, Doro
thy Michaels, Mary Lou Miller, 
fila  Orr, Sally Newell, and Shirley Stewart; Checkroom, Pat Axel, 
Sally Newell, Nancy Fullen, and 
Betty Lobenstein.

The sororities on campus open
ed the rushing season this semes
ter by an informal open house 
party in the Union Wednesday 
night, February 27. The party was 
jointly sponsored by Sigma Philo, 
Kappa Iota, and Alpha Theta.

The open house provided the 
opportunity for independent wo
men and sorority members to be
come better acquainted by play
ing bridge, ping pong, and danc
ing. Each sorority presented some 
form of entertainment. Peggy 
Powers in her characteristic way 
gave some dramatic readings for 
Alpha Thetas. The Alpha Thetas 
also presented a brief sketch of 
some of the outstanding personal 
characteristics of individual fresh
man women. The Kappa Iota sor
ority’s entertainment consisted of 
their annual minstrel show. The 
Sigma Philo Sorority presented a 
hair-raising dramatization of the 
“Dangerous Dan.” The rules and 
regulations pertaining to sorority 
rushing were read and explained 
and sorority rushing methods 
were discussed. The party closed 
with refreshments, ice cream and 
cake.

GEORGE G R O M AN

George Groman, author, teach
er, and authority on dialects, will 
be the special guest lecturer at the 
Wednesday morning assembly, 
March 10. Mr. Groman is appear
ing throughout the nation in spec
ial club engagements and in col
lege and school assemblies.

Mr. Groman, M. A. in Speech 
from the University of Southern 
California has mastered 35 dia
lects. He has helped “break” dia
lects in Los Angeles schools and 
he has taught dialects to many 
Hollywood stars.

Chuck Saxton, who started the 
season as a substitute guard, and 
ended up as a first string stalwart, 
was voted “Most Valuable Play
er” by his basketball teammates 
in balloting last week in Coach 
Steve Sebo’s office. The East Jor
dan lad is the second member of 
the Saxton family to be voted 
most valuable in the past two 
years. An older brother, Gayle, 
now coach at Carson City, received 
the honor in football in 1946.

Chuck graduated from high 
school in 1944, valedictorian of 
his class. He immediately entered 
service, and after a tour of duty 
lasting a little more than 16 
months was discharged.

Entering Alma College last fall, 
he was a member of the football 
team, showing up exceptionally 
well in the Hillsdale contest which 
the locals fought to a 7-7 deadlock. 
His master quarterbacking drew a 
great deal of praise from observ
ers.

With the release of the first se
mester honor roll, Chuck placed 
high with a rating of 2.77, ranking 
fourth in the freshman class.

Playing in 21 of the 22 games 
this past season, Chuck has a 
point total of 147.

Reviews New 
Look in Books

"The New jLook in Books" was 
the subject of a review given by 
Miss Charlotte Klein in assembly, 
Wednesday. March 3. Her selec
tions ranged from books dealing 
with American history and world 
affairs to travel. African authro- 
pology, and stamp collecting.

Natchez on the Mississippi by 
Kane relates the history of the 
great houses of Natchez and the 
stories of the people who built 
and lived in them.

To those curious about the 
early growth of our state. Misun
derstood Patriot, by Sagendorph 
should prove interesting. It is the 
biography of Stevens Thomas Ma
son who at twenty years of age 
became the first governor of 
Michigan.

Felton in his illustrated book. 
Legends of Paul Bunyan, shares 
with the reader one hundred tales 
about this well-known giant of the 
north woods who is stated to be 12' 
11" tall and to weigh 888 pounds.

How should Communism be 
dealt with is the question asked 
by the book World Communism 
by Ebon, an authority on the sub
ject. As well as giving current in
formation on the stand of Com
munism in the world today, this 
book contains lists of Communist 
leaders and newspapers.

Mrs. William C. Baxter
We of Alma College ex

tend our sympathy to Bill 
Baxter in the recent death 
of his mother. Bill, who is a 
second term freshman, is 
from Detroit, Michigan.

N N O U N C E M E N T S

?he following students were in- 
/ertently not included in the 

^nor Roll published in the last 
Ition of the ALMANIAN: Betty 
rtino, Alma, senior, 2.12; Wil
li Reamer, Detroit, sophomore, 

Ellen Harsen, Attica, sopho- 
Ye, 2.29.

*  *  *

fork has been completed in 
iverting what was once the Art 
m into four new offices on the 
t floor of the Administration 
ilding. These new offices are 
mded to furnish adequate 

for the Publicity Depart- 
nt — Professor Rowland, Of- 

of the Almanian — John 
theany and Staff, the Alumni 
'ice — Mr. Guile Graham, and 

Office of the English Depart- 
nt — Professor Darbee.

* * * « 
he Registrar’s Office announ- 
this week that mid-semester 

des will be due March 25. Here 
go again!

Do you know of anyone who 
will be entering college next fall? 
The Admissions Office wants to 
forward information about Alma 
College to prospective s t u d e nts. 
Please contact Mr. Guile Graham 
if there is anyone you would like 
to have entered on this list.

4> *  *

Mrs. Carroll Hyde reports the 
loss of a pearl necklace sometime 
Thursday. Anyone finding any 
pearls lying about in the snow is 
requested to contact the ALMAN
IAN at once.

*  *  *

Approval of an eight-week sum
mer session at Alma College this 
summer rests upon a survey poll 
made this week. Students have 
been asked to indicate their de
sired courses on forms distributed 
at last Thursday’s chapel. A mini
mum of 125 registrants will be re
quired. Survey forms must be 
turned into the Registrar TODAY!

Debate Squad 
Collects Honors

Four members of the Alma Col
lege debating squad, including 
Bette Adams, Mason; Nan Harden, 
Saginaw; Kathleen Shaw, Ply
mouth: and Grant Wessel, Sagi
naw were successful in achieving 
outstanding records at the Inter
collegiate Conference on Postwar 
Problems at the State University 
of Iowa at Iowa City on February 
27-28.

The negative team of Adams 
and Wessel was victorious in three 
out of four debates. They defeat
ed Drake, St. Olaf, and Iowa, and 
lost to Temple University. The 
affirmative team of Harden and 
Shaw, although losing to the Uni
versity of Illinois, Colorado, and 
Coe while defeating Augustana, 
.was successful in achieving a 
team rating of “excellent.”

All contestants were rated in all 
activities on a scale of superior, 
excellent, good, fair, and below 
average. Grant Wessel received 
an “excellent” rating in debating, 
after-dinner speaking, and ora
tory. Bette Adams rated “good” in 
extempore speaking, when she 
spoke on the topic “Should the 
veto power in the United Nations 
Charter be repealed.

One hundred and 25 students 
representing 14 colleges and uni
versities participated in the con- 

(continued on page two)

CAM PUS W IVES 
ELECT OFFICERS

In a recent election of the Cam
pus Wives organization the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
semester 124:
I’rosident .................................... Hurbarn Hyde
Vice-President ............................PcKKy Breen
Secretary ........................................Mary Coon
T reasurer .................................... Nancy Duwe
Ed. C hairm an ............................Billie Corbin
Social Chairm an ...........Catherine Thomas

On March 2 a meeting was held 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rice. Gertrude Bathum led an in
teresting discussion on prenatal 
care, and afterwards plans were 
made for a bake sale to be held 
this week. A buffet luncheon was 
served by candle light. Mrs. Roth

IWO Constitution 
Ratified by Co-op

On March 2 the final go ahead 
was given by the c o o p e r a t i v e  
council to the constitution of the 
Independent Women’s Organiza
tion of Alma College. The group 
has formed in order to allow more 
cooperation among the indepen
dent women than was possible for 
them otherwise.

The officers of the I.W.O. were 
elected as follows: President, El
len Harsen; Vice-president, Pat 
Carter; Recording secretary, Bev
erly Winston; Corresponding sec
retary, Pat Axel; Treasurer, Carol 
Dengler; Athletic director, Sally 
Miller.

Miss Winetta Thomas has ac
cepted the role of faculty advisor 
to the group.

Miss Dorothy Nordheim has 
been elected by the IWO’s to act 
as a delegate for the group at the 
regional conference of the Nation
al Independent Organization at 
Urbana, Illinois. She will attend 
the two day conference on the 
12th and 13th of March.

M c Kin l e y  a n d  s l a s k i

S IN G  SENIOR RECITALS
The Music Department present

ed two of its senior music majors 
in recitals in the last two weeks. 
The first, presented Monday even
ing, February 1, featured Joyce 
McKinley, soprano. She was ac-

and Mrs. Rice served as hostesses, i com Panied by J cann® Flegal. Last
______________  evening, March 8, Jean Slaski,

; contralto, was presented. Yet to be 
given are the senior recitals of 
Betty June Smith and Orthella 
Anderson which are scheduled for 
March 15, and March 22 respec
tively.

T W O  W EEKS UNTIL 

MID-SEMESTER!

Chapel Program
W ednesday, March 10 George Gilbert Groman

Thursday, March 11 Dean J. V. Roth

Tuesday, March 16 Reverend John M. Vender Meulen
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Lansing

W ednesday, March 17 Harold Collins, Pianist

Thursday, March 18 Rev. Dr. Herbert Beecher Hudnut
Pastor, W oodward Avenue Presbyterian Church, Detroit

Tuesday, March 23 Reverend Paul Hurrell
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Diamondale, Michigan
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men! owe the public debt'.’
A - To the banks and 

people.
Q - Does the money the banks 

loaned belong to the banks?
A - Only a relatively small 

part of it.
Q - Who owns the rest?
A - The people.
Q - Then it is substantially 

true, isn't it. that the Government 
owes the public debt, directly or 
indirectly, to the people?

A - Yes.
Q - How will the Government 

pay its debt?
A - Directly or indirectly, by 

taxing the people.
Q - Do all the people own Gov

ernment bonds?
A - No.
Q - Then those who don’t have 

bonds, will, for the most part, 
have to pay taxes to help pay the 
money back to those who do?

A - Yes.
Q - Is this fair?
Q - Yes. if the taxes are fairly 

distributed among the people. Ii 
is the same as if the Gevernment 
borrowed the whole amount of the

SIR:
Self-preservation is~ generally acknowledged to I). the 

first law of nature.
Without question it was at once the underlying and 

i dominating motive behind human action in the early ages, 
! when speed, agility, and skill constituted the principal cur
rency exchangeable for food and other necessities.

With the gradual development of the human mind, 
somewhere in the dark pages of history an individual (pre
sumably male) conceived the idea of accumulating these ne
cessities beyond the needs of the moment. Perhaps the idea 
was unfortunate for the generations to come, yet here it 
was that the first seeds of trade and commerce were planted 
and took root; here it was that the natural urge toward self- 
preservation began to assume the subordinate position it 
now holds—that of being merely a wayside inn on the road 
to wealth and power.

Mary Lou Miller 

John Hulett 

Glenna Hulett

EDITORIAL STAFF 

Virginia Benson 

Robert Freeman 

Marilyn Temple

Bucky Walters 

Albert Kurrasch 

Donald Dougherty

As trade between human beings grew and became an 
integral part of their lives, competition, jealousy, and greed 
expanded accordingly. Trade, at first, must have been some
thing new and exciting which inspired man to reach out for 

borrowed the whole amoum oi me . new levels of mental exertion, hut it undoubtedly also served 
public debt from God and all the create in him and nurture certain capacities toi ciinnnal 
people pay it back through taxa- ac ts 0f  various kinds, such as are present in society today.

jt was With these sinister methods that men of inferior in
telligence sought to cope with those of superior mental and 
moral qualities.

tion.
Q - Can the people pay God? 
A - God only knows.

MR. NESBIT PRESENTS 
INSPIRING CHAPEL TALK

Thp condition still exists and is reflected in all phases

Nisbet in chapel. Tuesday. March governm ent has as its purpose the  ju s t  adm in istra tion  ot the 
2. communal affairs of a social group m th e  sole in te re s t and

DELT NEWS Wright Hall to know that Phis
The acoustics of the Delt House | h?™ i u„s t, ™mP*e‘e(d 3 'Veek 0'

, communal a n a irs  oi a. ......... r
These were the words spoken accor(|jnsr to the will of the group members. In practice, this 

oyan s fathei aftei *• rdichmont

u A tp a T w e e k  have teen head- ! ^  T e  * * *
he had'reTd^fdt^stm’s5first attempt purpose fails of true accomplishment.

lined by "Sirs" and the resounding
humility1 3 the° plcKlges™Those week took place^ You have a great Mr*.1 Nisbet. "You can have the ^ { j ^ u s  persons *’ poHtics" Ca 11 con stitu te  a pow erful and 
sprightly aspirants a«»wer $  ' m cm ter’tasta^m ester’s 1 pledging*. ^  th e ^ e s t^ c h o o f  i f ^ m f  warn dangerous weapon. Control of thus weapon, which carries un-

S' r y>r Z e. ----------- ?hem badly enough." He cited, as limited opportunities for the dishonest manipulation of pub-

docile manner in which "hell 
week took place. You have a great

"You too can be the best there The reason for this failure lies principally at the door 
is if y o u  really want to do it”, said ()f  p0iitjc.s the science of government. In the hands of un-

Crosby. Jim Crossman. R. G. Cur
tiss. James Fowler. Cecil Good. 
Louis Harding. Art Rupert. Char
lie Williams. Bob Williams, and 
Gordon Willoughby. Their wise 
and learned "papas" have coun
selled them well, and sparkles ot 
true worth are showing through 
their unpolished exteriors

W a l l p a p e r  removal and a

and the best school if you want uangeiuus wca^un. vv.v.w.  — ......... v , .. ,
them badly enough.” He cited, as lim ited opportunities for the  dishonest m anipulation pu)-
_  ̂ i .1 _ IX* ̂  1«... Z.. 4- V-% rv 4* Clllicrnt IlV L H OSC^  tnem oaaiy enougn. ne  lucu. aa nm ueu uppunumvico ...... . . --- , •

Alpha Theia an example. the Grand Rapids i: fulKis and affairs, is th e re fo re  eagerly  sought by those
The Alpha T h e t a  sorority| high schooi football team who , f 0 r  s e l f i s h  purposes alone, try  desperately  to  thus at-

were champions for the second _  ’ ._____ i0QPu0c fo tho Iw lv  of the  crovernment.flower. America Beauty Roses. were champions for the second ‘ tbA hodv of the  irovernment.
formed the centerpiece of the tea t jme jn two years because four tach  th em sehes, like leach(. , t tn t . U
table at the first "rushing' party ^0yS wanted to win and took the ,
given on Thursday. March 4. m others along with them. To secure and m ain tain  such control, these tru e  puuiii
the sorority room. Former mem- Referring to a beautiful orange • because 0f th e ir  inability  to  en list th e  aid  of the
ber Barbara Kemper H>de ana grove in the middle of a dry sec- . * . , __nil:n<;iv n,lblif. sn irited  class ol people,men- u n ^ w e v . —  ̂ , new honorary member Lou Cross: fion of country in California he m ore intelligent and genumel> pUbllC-spinie(l Cias_ o \ f

W a 11 p a  p e r  removal and a tvinewica were among the guests, are simiiar to those are forced by th is d isadvan tage to  depend m att na il,
thorough pre-spring house-clean- The next party. a spread, will r̂ees Thev needed one important LrUUibilitV of the ignorant, th e  d isgruntled , and th e  advocate
mg have been the top joos accom- , held Wednesday evening. I «-ac watpr tn • __________*. 4.:___ »» v,.,. Knlnnna nf tVipir sunDOll
plished by the fledgelings. Ex- ^larch 1Q
tremely time conscious, they de- * ^  jast meeting 0f Alpha 
voted an afternoon to the con-

— —  ....... •— watf r ut0 of anti-government “isms.” For the balance of their support
7 e L le eZ  SgZ  to6 make our they must turn, as we have seen inone of th e se ^ a ra g ^ te111 L t l i l l l y  rt*' »* v: I ici  > v. • v i i i i i  i * i

—  . ‘A s s . ! t i ............. ' .......... i h' * * * •spicious display of timepieces. annual Sprjng formal would 
One Delt Alumnus is reported to . , M g 
have been slightly chagrined in I helcl on May 
the classroom when his lecture 
was punctuated by the sonorous 
tunes of two alarms - in action - 
simultaneously.

The0 man Carrying the ball in protection from justice in return for a share of the proceed.* 
a football game receives the praise ()f crimes and its votes at the polls. All too often tnest

ZETA SIGMA NEWS ^  C 'b e l n '  imerested m a r t s '  p u re e s  prove adequate.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT: There for manv vears. ‘-But it is the , , r i* Cfotoc of

is such a place as Seoul. Korea. blocker5; that put the runner out For many years the people ot the united oiau?
_  at » . .A. _   ^ J  * .

DIOCKerS max put me lunuci uui i ui . .-

a* rraw ss -ans.-j5.-ss.-4s S&.o' -r*- " h  n s r :erations. Every effort is being RACE n0 Miracle of the Five Hundred foreign lands. The last war has caused these aetiM tu s wtnainjiia. ^  •- . ----KALL. . no Miracle oi xne r i \ e  nunareo mnuj'. a nc ---- , ,
made to make this da" ce Congratulations Moe Oliver and if it had not been for a little boy.” 0n enormous proportions. We have now reached tn
n n f ^  vear which topped the i (a bit belated- Bob Lieberman. Mr. Nisbet. a trustee of Alma point where we seem to think it our duty to reform eiuirdj 
dancesSfor ̂ he s e a ^ . H  The only ^  S b e p a r t m e n V a f  ^ G e rb e 6;  the customs, morals, habits and political beliefs of mdho,

in Fremont. Michigan upon millions of such individuals.
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Sigma "can Boast these days is 
George White. True Blue, 'at 
least he says so» Krueger.

Company ... —  
and a member of the State Board 
of Education.

PHI LIP
"Hell" week is over and I know

eleven fellows who are mighty &”<"(« lb or Greetings. Mes- __
glad. The fellows with the little sers izadi. ^ c d a t c  e r w  l A n
nails are now our brother Phis, j -if you have talent or think you U C DA I t  o GJUAU 
To each and every one. we extend have talent” don't write Arthur (continued from 
a hearty welcome into the frater- Qodfrev. Hollywood, or a radio

T» f < v a m c  t n  m*» t h a t  a  fo l lo w  . . .  ■ ____  _i.  T-1___U r .

page one)

Here in our own land crooked politics still walk hand B 
hand with the exponents of crime-for-a-vocation. } nw* 
they constitute an ever-growing menace to the domestic nap 
piness of our own people. No difficult mental process ts

n i ^ 5s M ^ t o em fthat'V f?llow  ^ " y bu” ° ^ Ŵ ’ I^ngterraHe I ference. Schools represented were quire'd to come to the  realization th a t th is  s in is te r paitnH
reallv shows his colors under a ‘ . ' t vou a spot in lhe enter- Alma College: Augustana College. sh ip  should he dissolved and its  com ponents broken n. ' »
did^6̂ ^wt^a/oi*6wherPth^aiior of the RAL RACE daTVapISs." la • Unfvers t̂y Cof bits and scattered to the winds.
was. , .just ask one of the new KAp PA KEEKS o f°n i^ is^ U r^ M ^ In d ia n a  ^ tate A firm dem and th a t refo rm  begin a t home is also a moi.
Phls ' * 1 Last Wednesday the Woodley ] Teachers Terre Haute: Cornell nnp‘ T A n n ’t know how he got th e 1 ^ Sl weanesuav me : Teachers. Terre Haute: Cornell est one.
name but Willie Hepner is now residence was the scene set for a Coltcge M; Vernon: Temple Un- _______
know n as ■■Cuddles" That trip to ! ver>' successful rushing tea given lverpjty. Philadelphia. Pa.: Iowa 
n ^ ro d  w ith the  bovs might have ; by the Kappa lota Literary Soei- sta ,e Teachers. Ames: Northeas- 
P ^som ethm e to do with it You ety. Bertille Tobin. vice-pres.uent m Missouri state Teachers at
^  r ^ ' o w n  eonclustons:: X  ^  I Ct” 'eee ° f |m oraw your uwu flowers of the sororitv

The fraternity extends ite A  colors. clever favors were given 
wishes to Paul Kreft upon m h at her departure

that oukf ̂ oof 'anyone o fff Lots I This week is going to be a busy
Yf fntiirp haoniness Paul. one for the KI s. The rushing
' f In closing. PI want the girls of spread is scheduled for Thursday I 

11 B ______________ night and the annual Benefit

Galesburg. 111.: St. Olaf of North- 
field. Minn.: Drake University.]
Des Moines: and University of 
Iowa. Iowa City.

L. P. SCHNEIDER & SON
THE FLOOR COVERING STORE

130 W. Superior AI mo

THAT G O O D  

GULF G A S

TIRE REPAIR 
CAR WASHING

ROSELUND'S 
Gulf Service

NEEDED
(Written for Mary*

Bridge. "Ace High Cabaret." will Just a kiss to make me live: 
be presented on Friday night.; -A kiss that only you can give . 
Don’t forget the date. Friday. A pair of arms to circle my ribs: 
March 12. for an evening of en- <And various other loving ad 
joyment. If you don’t play cards. libs'.
vou mi"MabeCei u ^ Uandn whTthe Sweet words from thy ruby lips: 
bfg door prize: but if you don't 'Perhaps some m a t r . m o n . a l  
feel luckv. come anyway. The KIs nps •
are planning a floor show like Date upon date to remember long: 
only the KIs can p lan .. .and that’s -Dating you I can’t go wrong', 
good. j What I really need my dear, is

Gotta run.. .committee meeting , you:
you know. •So acquiesce and bring me to'.

THE BIG SALE IS STILL ON
CLOTHING AND SHOES

CHUCK SAUNDERS
207 E. Superior a Iido
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Cagers Success Surprises Experts
SC O T S SHRUGED OFF 

CELLAR FORECAST
The biK problem facing Coach 

Steve Sebo at the start of the bas
ketball season was the critical 
lack of experience of his charges.

1946-47 squad were Mike Budge 
and Rocky Walker, and substitute 
returnees were Rex Roseman, 
Bill Saxton, Bruce Brown, Fritz 
Adams, and Murray Hanna.

With two weeks to work out be
fore the first contest, Coach Sebo 
was forced to pour it on the boys, 
and as a result, one player, Rocky

Manager Bob Beatty issues uniforms to Mike Tobin and Russ Hester. 
Manager Beatty handled all equipment for the Scots during the past 
season.

The Tip off! 40 minutes of rough playing before this night ends.

dale was ready meat for the locals, 
although trailing by only two 
points at halftime, finally suc
cumbing, 63-51. A high scoring 
night found the Ferris squad 
faling 85-50, with reserves play
ing most of the contest for the 
Scots.

Carey Stars Against Kazoo
Kalamazoo was the third potent 

MIAA five to taste defeat on Inc- 
local court in a close contest. Don 
Carey, second semester addition 
to the local five sank 12 points, 
and it was he and Roy Clark who 

• continued on page four*

Walker, was injured in a practice 
session two days before the open
er against Orchard Lake, Pontiac.
He was lost to the squad for the 
season.

First Game Easy
The first game was easy for the 

Scots us they ran up a 61-28 score, 
and the MIAA opener against Ad
rian foui days later was another 
victory lor the locals, .)8-48. Suc
cessive victories were gained over 
Lincoln University oi Pennsyl
vania and Grand Rapids Junior 
college, .>6-l*2, and t).i-4o, before 
the locals sullered their first de- 
icat at the hands of Kalamazoo 
College, 45-35.

Following the Christmas recess, 
the Scots met Ferris Institute at 
uig hap.ds and gained a t)2-44 vic
tory, which was followed by the 
second loss of the season, 48-46, 
at the hands of Michigan Normal, 
rpsiianti. in wnat was undoubted
ly the most badly played game of 
die year, the Scots fell to Olivet at 
Memorial Gymnasium, 43-36, the 
first loss on the home floor.

Albion Folk in Overtime
Bouncing back from tins rather 

tragic defeat, the Scots took on a 
superior rated Albion five in an 
all important MIAA clash, and at 
the end of the third overtime per
iod emerged victor by a 77-71 
count. Captain Mike Budge led the 
locals in scoring, but it was Roy 
Clark, Pontiac freshman, who 
pulled the locals through when 
things looked dark. He sank a free 
throw in the second overtime to 
keep the Scots in the game, and 
then sank a field goal and a free 
throw to start off the scoring in

" Y ^ a d  the Sects gain ' a P'n9 aids ’he P'0^ '  Co0ch S,eVe Sebo °dius,s ,aPe tor Center
victories over Adrian and Hills
dale, 57-45, and 46-41, which was 
followed by a startling upset of 
highly touted Hope College, 49-48.
Clark once more provided the vic
tory margin as he tossed in a 
lield goal and a free try in the 
last seconds of the game.

Lead MIAA
Alma led the MIAA and travel

ed to Detroit to take on Michigan 
Normal before a scant crowd of 
3300 at Olympia Stadium, the first 
game of a college double header 
between the two schools mention
ed and Notre Dame and Univer
sity of Detroit. Again it was Clark 
who put the Scots in winning po
sition, 41-38.

Central Michigan scored er
ratically, but managed to pull suf
ficiently ahead of the locals to 
gain a 51-43 win. Budge returned 
to scoring form, sinking a total of 
18 points.

Albion was host to Alma in a 
game which would have a great 
deal to say about league cham
pions, and the Scots were pushed 
round the first half so badly that 
the Britons had a 25-7 margin in 
that period The second half was a 
little better, but the Scots were so 
far behind that they could do no 
better than settle for the short end 
of a 47-31 score.

Win One, Lose One
Olivet again dumped the locals, 

winning 51-49 in a closely contest
ed battle which was not over un
til the last gun had fired. Hills-

'Let's get cm!" Don Carey followed by Chuck Saxton and Joe Thibedeau 
head for second half warmup.
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Tennis, Track,
Golf Fill Scots Spring 
Sports Calendar

Baseball, Budge Rated
All-Western

RESULT IS TW O-W AY TIE FOR SECO N D

Alma Scots Edged 54-52 by Hope
FINAL MIAA STANDINGS

Spring sports schedules for Al
ma College varsity teams are com
pleted. and the practice periods 
are being arranged by the various 
coaches. Competition in golf, track, 
baseball, and tennis has been a r
ranged. with all sports being list
ed as official in MIAA.

Professor Robert Clark 
coach golf, while William Stiel- 
stra will handle the tennis squad. 
Bruce Butler will be in charge of 
the indoor and outdoor track 
squads, and Chuck Skinner will 
handle the baseball team for the 
second year.

Last year's edition of the dia
mond dusters saw the locals fin
ish with an enviable record of T 
wins against 2 losses. This was 
due mainly to the ability of their 
“most valuable man” George 
Vinson, who pitched the squad t j 
many victories. He will once again 
be on the mound, and others slat
ed to be trying out for positions 
include John Wilkins. D a v e

May IT Central at Alma 
May 21 2 Games-MIAA Field

Day—Golf matches - 
at Kalamazoo 

May 25 Detroit at Alma 
Coach: Chuck Skinner 

Golf
will' April 16 Kazoo at Alma

April 23 Albion at Albion 
April 29 Calvin at G. Rapids 
May 1 Mich Normal at Ypsi 
May 4 Hillsdale at Alma 
May 7 Adrian at Adrian 
May 10 Central at Mt. Pleasant 
May 15 Hope at Alma 
May IT Central at Alma 

Coach: Prof. Robert Clack 
Track

April 22 Central Tentative 
April 2T Detroit at Alma 
May 1 Calvin at Alma 
May 6 Albion at Alma 
May 12 GR JC at Grand Rapids 
May 21 MIAA Field Day-Kazoo 

Coach: Bruce Butler 
Tennis

April 16 Kazoo at Kazoo

Coach: William Stielstra

Walsh. Bill Moore. Ken Corbin . . _ A1
Chuck Saxton. Bill Saxton. Joel ^b'*1 “j? £ n.)‘on dt
Thihedeau and Russ Hester j April 2/ Calvin at Almarhibedeau. and Russ Hesier. I May 4 Hillsdale at Hillsdale

Golf competition will line! am j^ay - Adrian at Alma
all new squad on the greens for Mav 10 Central at Mt. Pleasant 
the Scots. With all members Oi May l4 Hope at Holland 
last years team lost thiough giud- ^jay 17 Central at Alma 
nation or transfer. Coach Clark May 21 MIAA Field Day-Kazoo” 
will h • a big job before him. M 25 Detroit al Aima 
Candidates include Ed Jadvinskas,
Bill Blanck. John Anderson, and 
Dick Knox.

Bruce Butler will have a rough 
two weeks readying a small squad 
for participation in the MIAA in
door meet to be held at Jennison 
Field House. Michigan State Col
lege on March 23. T h o s e  
probably slated for attendance at 
this meet include distance man 
Chuck Williams, hurdler Rex 
Roseman. dashmen Tom Taylor 
and Stan Hester, and javelin man.
Chuck Lemke.

Tennis fans will find the Scots 
provided with rough competition 
in a ten game schedule. Foremost 
on the list is a match against the 
University of Detroit. In MIAA 
competition the locals are listed 
an even chance with all oponents 
except Kalamazoo which

W L PCT
Albion ............ . . . .  8 2 .800
Alma .............. . . . .  1 3 .700
Hope .............. 3 .700 j
Kalamazoo ... . . . .  6 4 .600 j
Adrian .......... . . . .  1 9 .100 j
Hillsdale ....... . . . .  1 9 .100

College Squad 
Closes Calendar 
with 8th Loss

Fail to  S h o w  Form 
W hich  G a r n e r e d  2 n d  
P la c e  Tie in MIAA

The Alma Scots closed the 1948 
each season by dropping a 48-41 con-

year has an outstanding squad. 
Schedules include:

Baseball
April 19 Detroit al Detroit 
April 23 Albion at Alma 
April 26 GR JC at Alma 
April 30 Olivet at Olivet 
May 4 Hillsdale at Alma 
May 10 Central at Mt. Pleasant 
May 11 Ferris at Big Rapids 
May 15 Hope at Alma

PRINTING . . . .  
. . . .  OF ALL KIND

No job to Iar3 e . . . .

. . . .  N o job to small

The
ALMA RECORD

Mike Budge. Ithaca Junior Cap
tain of the 194T-48 Scots cagers. 
was honored with special mention ’ 
in the all Western Basketball team 
selections released last week by ketball league continues in play. 
Truman Stacey. Director of Pub- Bill LaPaugh, faculty forward, 
licitv. University of Detroit. The! holds lhe largest point total, hav- 
list is compiled from votes of in« a l° lal of „87 P°int,s ^  
coaches throughout the western j  P h i f e r s  h o l d s  d o w n  second piace 
area, and while the larger schools, with a 66 point total in 7 games, 
gain the majority of positions and John Wilkins of the same Phi 
Budge gained a guard berth, the1 team in third with 65 points in 7 
only MIAA player to achieve this' games.
honor. No coach may vote for his! ‘ Skid RoWt which has lwo plav_ 
own players. , ers ijsted jn the high eleven

Scoring 244 points in 22 games, scorers, hold down first place in 
Mike was often the vital link in team standings, with the Phi Phi- 
the Scots offense. The first game! fers a close second. The Skid Row 
against Albion saw Budge at his' team is undefeated in league play, 
best when he sank a total of 33 i Scoring leaders, and t e a m  
Points to lead the locals to a vie- standings are as follows: 
tory over a strongly rated oppo- Team
nent. Hope listed him as the .. 1. . ... . „. 9
standout performer against them! ii!' itn.wn. |,'hi' i*hifers' 7  
in the last MIAA tilt of the sea- "iikins. Phi Phifers

period, left the game early ii the 
PCT fourth quarter, and it was then 
•JMb H0pe took over.

With a minute and ten seconds 
000' to g°. the score stood at 52-47, in 
.100! favor of Mope. A fast shuffle in 
.100 the center of the floor saw the 

ball passed off to Marema who 
was under the basket, unguarded. 
The shot was good, and the score 
stood at 54-47.

Chuck Saxton raced down with 
the ball and made a quick dog 
shot, and when Hope started off 
with the ball, Chuck broke 
through, stole the ball, and made 
another quick basket, and then 
sank a free toss to end the Scots 
scoring. Saxton gained 15 points 
in all.

Early in the game, with the 
Scots ahead 10-0. the Hope cagers 
shot from every position to make 
up the difference. When they had 
gotten the score to 10-9, the Scots 
once again leaped ahead.

Coach Bud Hinga had his 
charges using every trick of the 
trade to stop the Scots, but for 
quite a while it looked as though 
it would be of no use. Nick Yonk
ers was forced out of the Hope 
lineup via fouls.

Curiously enough, the Dutch 
five gained its victory by sink
ing only one more basket than did 
the Scots. Both teams were al
lowed 22 free tosses, both teams 
completed 14 of these.

It was Don Mulder, one of the 
As the College Intra-mural bas- leagues leading scorers, who hurt

A partisan Dutchman crowd 
kept quite silent as the Alma Col
lege Scots leaped to a 10-0 advan
tage in the early minutes of the 
Alma-Hope contest played Thurs
day, February 26 in the T u l i p  
testival city. When the Hope five 
look over late in the final period, 
the noise was deafening. The local 
quintet dropped off in the late 
stages of the game, with Hope 
having complete control of both 
backboards. A 32-24 advantage 
held at halftime by the Scots.end- 
ed in a 54-52 final for the Dutch 
men, and the two schools now 
share second place in the MIAA 
final standings.

Sparking the Scots offensive. 
Don Carey, Charlevoix, dropped 
in 14 points in the first half, but 
was definitely held down in the 
second half with four fouls being 
charged against him. Russ Hester, 
consistently holding sway over 
the backboards during the first

son.

test to Central Michigan February 
28. at Memorial G y m n a s i u m  
before a capacity crowd. It was 
the Scots eighth loss in 22 games.

Although the game was rough 
and hard-fought the Sebomen . ,
didn’t display the same brand of honors for Alma with 14 points, 
ball that gave them a second Garey contributed 10 more and 
place tie in the MIAA. Their most jhared defensive honors with 
obvious fault was poor percentage ^u*ss Hester, who was a giant on 
shorts. Central managed to con- : i vbounds.
trol the ball with a smooth passing Some line man-for-man defen- 
team but except for Bob Mar- sive play by the Chips’ Fred Gal- 
bonie and John Parfitt. who made lert held Mike Budge to seven
17 and 15 points, respectively, the points. Big Red Doornbus, Central iicits’""!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 3 
Chippewas weren’t very adept at pivotman, did a good job under 
basket making. As it was the fin- the backboards for the winners 
al tilt for both quintets, both and he connected successfully, 
secerned to be just playing out the eight of nine free throw attempts, 
string. 1 The second half was virtually

Central dashed off to an early 
lead after two push shots by Mar- 
zonie had started the scoring but

even, Alma outpointing Central, 
26-24, but never quite catching 
up. The Chippewas maintained

Alma began to move and a push their nine-point superiority until 
shot by Don Carey gave the Scots late in the game when Alma

Nl Meet Yo j  nt the 
Bowling Alley

ALMA
RECREATION

a 9-8 margin after seven and a 
half minutes of play. The score 
was tied three times in the next 
five minutes with both teams us
ing a controlled offense. Late in 
the first half, however, the Vjsi- 
tors. paced by the ubiquitous 
Parfitt, racked up nine points 
while holding Alma scoreless for 
a 24-15 halftime edge.

The Chips were deadly on the 
free throw lane, chalking up 18 
points in 24 attempts. Alma con
verted 11 of 18. Those seven char
ity tosses gave Mt. Pleasant its 
final margin as the field goals 
were even—17.

Chuck Saxton gained scoring

cashed the last four points, with 
Mike Budge sinking a free throw 
after the game 
al tally.

Central Michigan

M a ram ie, f

DoornboH, c

TOTALS
Alma <41)

Hester, c

W, D. BALTZ CO.
LADIES7 READY TO  WEAR 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

DRY G O O D S  

CHILDREN'S W EAR 

CURTAINS -  DRAPERIES,

FLOOR CO VERIN G S

TOTALS

nded for the fi-

(48)
FG FT I'F TP

7 3 170 2 4
0 0 .0
3 3 15•> 0 4 4.. 0 8 2 8

... 0 0 1 0
15 18 15 48

0 2 in
.. 1 2 4 4
.. II 2 3 2
.. 6 9 3 14
..  3 1 4 7

. .. 0 4 3 4
16 n 19 41

FINAL UNOFFICIALS 
SC O R IN G  RECORDS

Final Unofficial Scot Scoring Records
FG FT TP

Mike Huduc. ir .......... . . .  97 50 214
Russ Hester, c ........... . . . . 39 177
Chuck Saxton, k . . . . . . . .  56 49 161
Roy (Mark, f .............. . . . .  11 51 132
Rex Roseman. f . . . . . . . .  38 28 104
Hill Saxton, f .......... . . .  22 40 84
Don Carey, f .............. . . . .  26 14 66
Mike Tobin, k .......... 11 61
Joe Thilaileau. c . . . . . . . .  18 6 42
Kay Mohre. tr .............. . . . .  12 9 33
Murray Hanna, f ----- . . . .  8 9 25
Bill Budge, f .............. ___  5 4 14
George Vinson, g ----- . . . .  5 2 12
Don Cajipaert. c ----- . .  . .  4 3 11
Hob Mohre. g ............ . . . .  2 6
Louis Harding, f ----- . . . .  1 0 2

Hutler. Faculty .............................. 5
Adams, I’hi Phifers ......................  7
Gray, Skid Row .............................. *>
H. Lines. Delta ...............................  6
H. Dunn. Gremlins .........................  6
Derby. Faculty ...............................  f,
Cosgrove, Skid Row ...................... 6
W. Clark. T railer Ct......................  a

Team
W

Skid Row ..............................................  f,
Phi Phifers ..................  fi
Faculty ..................................................  4
T railer Ct..............................................  4
F.ast Siilcrs ..........................................  3

Pioneer ................................................  2
Gremlins ..............................................  2
'/etas ......................................................  2
Playboys ..............................................  1
Underworld ........................................ 1
Phi Zebras .......................................... 0

TP
87r.i>
6f>
6261
59 
58 
52
60

11
L0
1
1
1
5

1
. 5

Alma most, with a point total of 
20 for the night’s work. He was 
closely followed by Bud Wande- 
Wege, hard driving forward who 
sank 16 points.

Coach Steve Sebo and the A- 
ma fans present were well 
pleased with the showing made 
by the locals even though it stop
ped short of victory. Each man 
showed excellent form and abili
ty as the Scots held the usually 
high-scoring Dutchmen for three 
quarters losing out only in the 
last few minutes of play. Alma 
w a s  considered a n excellent 
choice for the MIAA celler in pre
season ratings by the league 
coaches, and the second place tie 
gained with Hope speaks well of 
the team and coach.

Summary

Alma (52)

Carey, f

TOTALS

Hope (54)

TOTALS

F G F T P F TP
3 4 15
0 2 4
2 5 4
5 1 15

. . .  5 1 3 11
1 3 S

1 9 14 1 8 52

F G F T P F TP
1 5 6

. . .  6 4 4 16

. . .  4 2 3 in
7 6 3 20

0 4 0

1 1 3_ ___ — —

2 0 14 2 0 54

CAGER SUCCESSFUL

^continued from page three* 
led the victorious Scots in th e ! 
scoring column.

A tune-up for the Hope tilt at 
Holland was arranged when the 
Orchard Lake contingent arrived 
on the local scene, the Sebo-men 
gaining a decisive 84-28 victory. 
Reserves allowed the first five to 
rest the major part of the game. 

Hope Wins—Albion Champs 
Hope College was headed 32-24 

at the end of the first half of play, 
but came back strongly in the last 
eight minutes of play to gain a 
close 54-52 victory, which left the 
locals in a tie for second in MIAA 
with the Dutchmen. Albion, idle 
since a defeat of Kalamazoo that 
same week, backed into the 
Championship uncontested.

A weary Scots five lost their 
eighth contest of the season in the 
finale, 48-41. Opposition was pro
vided by a rough Central Michi
gan quintet which gained its vic
tory on the foul line. Alma and 
Central matched baskets, but the 
Chips completed 18 of 24 free 
tosses while Alma made 11 of 18.

And so, the season becomes part 
of the record book. Considered an 
excellent chance for the MIAA 
cellar in pre-season ratings, the 
Scots scampered to a second place 
tie in league competition, and 
gained an all-competition record 
of 14 wins, 8 losses.

TOWNSEND'S

C e n tra l  M ich igan 's  

F lorists

322 Woodworth Phone 58 

Alma, Michigan

W illiam s S h a v e  C ream  

W illiam s A q u a  V elva

$1.00 VALUE 
ONLY

75c

DOUD 
DRUG CO.
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TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Entries arc now being taken lor the second post-war all 

college tournament. The tournament will be conducted under 
the auspices of Mr. William Stielstra, and Jus McCarty. All 
college men are eligible and play will be conducted in men 
singles and doubles and mixed doubles. Entries will close 
March 12 at 4:00 P. M. with play schedules to start Monday, 
March 15. All play will take place at the Student Union. A box 
will be placed in the union and all names will be placed in 
this box.

RULES FOR THE TOURNAMENT

1. All players will furnish their own balls.
2. All players will arrange the lime of their own malches.
3. Failure to play by specified lime will conslilule a forfeit.
4. All play, up to Ihe quarter finals, will be the best two games 

out of three. Three games out of five after the quarter finals.
5. First round play must be concluded by Saturday. March 20. 

Second round play must be concluded by Friday, March 26. 
Third round play must be concluded by Friday, April 2. 
Play on further rounds will be announced later.
For further information contact either of the above and 

watch this paper. The draw for the tournament will be posted 
in the College Union.

“And when you pass this last small test you’ll be an accepted member of the Zeta Phi 
Delta fraternity!” ______

PLEDGE WEEK IS OVER.
■ Carrying children’s sand pails, 
wearing alarm-clocks around 
your neck, and spending long 
hours shoveling snow are not 
signs of an impending mental 
breakdown. These, and various 
other amusing antics which were 
observed on Alma’s campus last 
week, simply mean that the week 
which the members of Alma’s 
th-ee fraternities anticipate with 
diabolic planning has arrived. 
Yes, last week was “Hell-Week" 
and the time-honored custom of 
giving the new pledges something 
to occupy their time with was in 
full view again.

The pledges may have been

SUPPORT
ALMAN1AN

ADVERTISERS
•

Remember:
They keep your 

paper going.

SKID ROW
somewhat worn out by the end of 
the week, but you can be sure 
that they had as much fun as 
their “Daddys” did.

The new members, welcomed 
into the fraternities last week, are:

Phi Phi Alpha: Cass Hoffman. 
Hugh Harsha. Willie Hepner. Nor
man Johnson. Jim Austin, Vein 
Trower, Jim Anderson, Dick Wil
cox. Russ Hester, Bill Budge and 
Gene Macri.

Zeta Sigma: J. E. Aldridge, W. 
L. Aldridge. William Baltes. Mer
rill Bogardus, Jack Burns, Wal
ler Bonk. Jim Collins. Ken Con
way, Bob Daily. Tom Dustin. Bob 
Fraker, Don McFarland. Ted Ja
cobs, Jack Haller. Matt Ingham. 
A1 Kurrasch. Duane Snyder. Wil
liam Paine, Bill Slack. Ed Warner. 
Roland Gohlke, Lee Proctor, and 
Roy Clark.

Delta Gamma Tau: Wynne
Crosby, James Crossman, R. G. 
Curtiss, James Fowler, Cecil 
Good, Art Rupert. Charles Wil
liams. William Williams. Gordon 
Willoughby. Louis Harding, Elmer 
Coon.

VARSITY SELECTS 
MIAA O P P O N E N T S

Alma College varsity basket
ball players picked five of the 
leading MIAA scorers on their 
all opponents team in b a l l o t  ing 
which took place in Coach Steve 
Sebo’s office Wednesday. Albion 
College, MIAA champion, placed 
two on the team, while Hillsdale, 
Hope, and Kalamazoo gained oneIt seems that one of the fcl- 

lows in the other barracks has the' position each, 
modern counter part of the an- The only unanimous choice was
cicnt flying carpet. He is ■•Duke"; }J««l °f u ™ Mulder, hard driving 
„ . . .  .... , „ Hope forward, while Lou Black ofSmith. The other night Duke A,bion and Gil Edson o[ Hills-
went out and when he returned daie received all but one vote, 
his sack had mysteriously disap- Bob App, Kalamazoo and Lou 
peared from his room. It turned j  Moon, Albion, round out the select
out that the sack, discontented flv^- . , J

-4 . . . . nr.,,-.. Second team choices includewith its surroundings, had flown Jen.y Edwards Albion. Charley
to the roof. A few days ago Dean 
Ferris, John Thurston, George 
Cicinelli, and Art Miller were 
playing pinochle. It was a close 
game with Thurston and Cicinelli 
leading 84-50 when Dean turned 
up with eight little aces.

Our Cribbage tournament seem.- 
lo be pretty nearly over and Steve 
Veselenak leads with a mighty 
score of 273. Two of the other fel
lows, Tommy Washburne and 
Cliff Fossitt, are feuding over 
who is the best cribbage player. 
This debate lias been going on hot 
and heavy for some time.

(Tty (T ub
OUIINCHVE SHOES FOB MEH

There'll Be No More Soldiering for Me! 
Skid Row Vet Faces the Next W ar

Supple lea th ers.. .
expert craftsmanship. . .  

your best buy in good
looks and comfort.

INGERSOLL FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

Three years ago, in the mud and 
| strife of Anzio. my skid row bar

itone was frequently joined to the 
lusty and anticipatory throats of 
many of my kind in a song that 1 
remember well. It was a wholly 
blasphemous ditty, sung at the 
drop of a C-Ration can, the open
ing stanza being something like 
this: ^
When this bloody war is o-o-o-ver,1 
Oh! how happy 1 shall be,

J When this bloody war is o-o—over 
No more soldiering for me.

There were many verses and 
versions of this song of hope, all 
equally irreverent and most of 
them unprintable. Yet, if memory 
serves me, it was one of the most 
popular over there, and the one 
we sang with the greatest fervoi. 
We were satisfied, at the time, 
with the prospect of being able I j 
return to our own little occupa
tions in our own little home towns, 
there to resume the life which ab
sence had endeared to us.

Well, the end of the war finally 
came, and most of us were return
ed to the happy life we had been 
singing about. It was wonderful at 
first, but. when we had again be- 

! come accustomed to sleeping be- 
tween clean, white sheets and 

' walking on cement sidewalks

to an entirely different way of liv
ing. a life of considerable physical 
activity and exercise in the open 
air. a life tinged with adventure, 
often with high adventure, in close 
communion with comrades who 
shared the same conditions and 
the same risks. It was difficult to 
force ourselves to settle down to

Stanski, Kalamazoo, Bud Vande 
Wege, Hope, Bud Bennett, Adrian, 
and Bud Holwerda, Hope.

BOOK REVIEW
We live today in an age when 

countries and continents fight for 
power. They have. few dreams 
beyond the acquisition of power. 
How are we to recognize the wea
pons and the tools with which we 
war upon each other?

One way we can do it is by 
reading a little book written in 
Italy ‘way back in 1513 by one 
Niccolo Machiavelli. The name of 
the book? “The Prince”. Why is 
this book worth reading in this 
enlightened age? Because it is a 
book devoted to political realism. 
It is the first detailed study of 
the methods necessary for gaining 
and keeping political power. It 
discards metaphysics, theology, 
and idealism and deals with the 
stark realities of actual politics.

Machiavelli has been called the 
father of power politics which is 
absurd. He only wrote down 
what rulers had been doing for 
centuries, and what rulers have 
done since his time. All he did 
was scrape the sugar coating so

come from his writing of the real
istic use of power; his greatness 
lies in the fact that what he wroie 
became the imperatives by which 
men govern and are governed in 
political communities, whatever 
the epoch and whatever the gov
ernmental structure. “The Prince” 
is a part of the world’s great con
troversial literature because it is 
definitely and unequivocally for 
realism. It brushes aside, scorn
fully, the tender-mindedness of 
reformers and idealists.

Most of us have a slight case 
of the shudders when we hear 
Machiavelli’s name mentioned. 1 
would like to suggest this as a 
reason: we recognize that the 
realities: that men, whether in 
politics, in business or in private 
life, do not act according to their 
professions of virtue; that deceit 
and ruthlessness crop up in every 
state of living: and that the art of 
being ruled is easy, while the art 
of ruling ourselves is monstrously 
difficult.

neath.
Machiavelli’s greatness does not

routine of factory anti shop, of of- j V™ ™uld see the bitter pill be- 
fice and mill, to drive ourselves to 
the additional cITort required to 
catch up with those precious I 
years spent overseas. It had to be 
done, however, and, as time 
went by. we became reconciled to i 
the changed conditions, and life 
moved on again much as before.

To all outward appearances we 
had succeeded in getting back in- | 
to the old rut. Inwardly, and with 
some s’ight exaltation, we realized 
that we hadn’t. Most of us plan
ned a life which would provide 
the required stimulus and. at the 
same time, enable us to live and 

i raise our families in the approved 
j and conventional manner. How- 
I ever, the net result has been thft.

notable exceptions,
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gan to feel that something was 
missing. We had adapted our
selves, during a number of years,

with a few -----
- -  „  , 4 . . I none of us has accomplished any-along well-lighted streets, we be- thing worth menti0ning, and v/c

, have not been nearly so happy as 
l we thought we would be.
1 That is the true sadness of war. 

It would be impossible to calcu
late the myriad, lasting disrup
tions which this change in per
spective has wrought. In any 
event, it will be many years be
fore the healing balm of time has 
effected its cure—then the next 
war will be at hand. All of which 
brings me back to what I started 
out to say: that now this war is 
over, and now that the boys have 
come back and are taking over 
the older generation’s responsibil
ities. there’ll be no more soldier
ing for me!

STAR DRY CLEANERS
★  ★  ★

OFFER YOU QUALITY W ORKM ANSHIP 
AND PROMPT SERVICE

THE SKIRT AND BLOUSE WERE EVIDENTLY VERY 
PLEASING AT THE

HELEN KAY SHOP
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Saginaw  Concert Series Rated as 
Brillant Annual Musical Event

College Presents 
MidlandProgram

On Wednesday night. March 3, 
the Alma College A Cappella choir 
presented its first program of the 
Spring Series at the First Presby
terian Church of Midland. Mich

igan. The program, sponsored by I Beside the numbers sung by the
choir, Jean Slaski sang “My 
Heart Ever Faithful” accompanied 
by Orthella Anderson. Elmer

the John Knox Men’s club of the 
church, was given at 8:00 p.m. ns 
the climax of the Club’s Ladies 
Night. The guest speaker for the 
banquet was Dr. Dale D. Welch, 
President of Alma College, who 
spoke on the subject. “Some Cur
rent Educational Heresies”.

The program was well received 
by the club members and by the 
Choir Directors and representa
tives of the choirs of the various 
churches of Midland.

Coon, violinist, played Romance 
from the “Second Violin Concerto" 
accompanied by Gloria Anderson. 
Incidental solos within the choir 
numbers were sung by Helen 
Hawkins, Clark Pester, John 
Kuhlman, Jim Price and Robert 
Zinn.

For several seasons Alma Col
lege students have enjoyed the 
privilege of student memberships 
in the Saginaw Community Con
cert Association. A brilliant array 
of outstanding soloists, conduc
tors. and symphony orchestras 
make up each season’s series of 
concerts. It is hoped that next 
year additional transportation fa
cilities can be provided to ac
commodate an even greater num
ber of students. At present there 
are over fifty students and faculty 
members attending the concerts.

Last Thursday evening a mag- 
nifieient concert by the Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra under the 
direction of Fritz Reiner was pre
sented as the fourth concert in 
the current series. This great or
ganization. which is regarded as 
"one of the nation's finest orches
tras,” has been closely associate ! 
with the -musical life of America 
for many years.

The program was as follows: Frilz Reiner

Donuts and coffee were served i Sym phony No. :»*; in «' M ajor . . . .M ozart 
to the choir after the program. Jj ...

COUNCIL REPORT
Pursuant to call, the Student 

Council of Alma College met on 
February 24, 1948. Roll taken and 
minutes of the last meeting read 

-and approved. Absence of Wood 
on February 17 excused. Old bus
iness: The turntable in the Dining 
Hall will be rewired by Bob 
Scharrer. Rogers read recom
mendation that a memo board be 
placed outside of the Dining Hall. 
Recommendation will be forward
ed to Mrs. King for her approval, j 
T h e  membership amendment, 
proposed by Albee at the last i 
Council meeting, was discussed. | 
Motion carried with a vote of eight j 


